ALL-CONF~RENCETEAM - Five members of the Vienna High School yarsity softball
team earned Gasconade Valley All-Conference honors last week. Pictured are (L-R) Amy
lIollis, AmandaJuergens, Ellie Byrd, Debra Lee Snodgrass and Rebecca Henderson. Byrd was
unanimously chosen as Most Valuable Player.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAM - Five members of the Vienna High School varsity softball team
were selected to the Class 2A District 6 Softball Team last week. Pictured are (L-R)Amy Hollis,
Jenny Fick, Amanda Juerg~ns, Ellie Byrd and Debra Lee Snodgrass. The girls will now be
considered for All-State honors.

,Several name" All-Conference, All-District

~Softballgirls earn post-season honors
,

A total of six Vienna High
-SChool softball players earned
!either post-season 'honbrs'as All~onference or All-District "last
!Week,
Earning
All
Gasconade
Valley Conference honors were
Ellie Byrd
(MVP), Rebecca
Henderson,
Amy
Hollis,
Amanda Juergens and Debra
Lee Snodgrass, The team was
selected by the GVC coaches.
Only conference games were
considered
in
picking
the
players,
. --Ellie Byrd is a junior
pitcher,
The
coaches
unanimously selected her as the
conference's
Most
Valuable
'player after a .season in which
,she posted a 4-0 record in the
conference,
In
22 innings
4'itches, Ellie did not give up an
ftarned run. She gave up 11 hits,
walked 10 and struck out 24, At
Jhe plate she hit 545. with 6 runs
jScored, 7 stolen bases and 5
.RBI's.
, --Rebecca Henderson
is a
~enior third baseman, She hit
,.364 with 4 runs scored, 3 stolen
'bases and 2 RBI's,

.

--Amanda
Juergens:
.298
batting average, 24 runs scored
and 10 RBI's. Amanda set a new
school record for stolen b~ses
this season with 35. She was
thrown out just once. The
previous school record of 28 was
held by Becky Robers<?n.
--Debra Lee Snodgrass: .461
batting average, 19 runs scored,
13 stolen bases and 23 RBI's.
Debra Lee also had 10 of the
Eagles' 19 extra base hits this
season.

i

--Amy Hollis is a senior
7catcher, She hit .556 with 7 runs
scored, 8 stolen bases and 1 RBI.
--Amanda
Juergens
is a
senior second baseman. She hit
1.300 with 5 runs scored, 7 stolen
rbases and 4 RBI's.
/' --Debra Lee Snodgrass is a
'senior first baseman. She hit
.333 with 7 runs scored, 6 stolen
,bases and 3 RBI's. She also hit
~the only home run for Vienna in
tconference play.
Also, last week" the' coaches
Jrom the Class 2A· District 6
tchose the All-District 6 Softball
,Team. This team
will be
)combined with the District 5
ITeam (Russellville, Blair Oaks,
South Callaway and Eugene) to
iform
the All- District Team from
I

MVP - Junior pitcher Ellie
Byrd
was
unanimously
chosen as the Most Valuable
Player
of the Gasconade
Valley Conference last week.
Byrd had a 4-0 record and did
not allow an earned run. She
also hit .545 at the plate.
which
players
will
be
considered for the All-State
Team. Statistics from the entire
year were used to determine the
All District 6 Team.
Players selected to the AllDistrict Team were:
--Ellie Byrd: .362 batting
average, 19 runs scored, 16
RBI's and 16 stolen bases.
Pitching record 13-6. In 116
innings pitches, Ellie gave up 90
hits, walked 79 and struck out
64. Her ERA was 1.33.
--Jenny Fick, senior left
fielder: .304 batting average
from the left side with 19 runs
scored, 10 stolen bases and 7
RBI's.
--Amy Hollis: .466 batting
average, 31 runs scored, 29
stolen bases and 11 RBI's.

"All of the players selected
are very deserving," said head
coach
Mick
Byrd.
"It' s
rewarding
to see that other
coaches respect our players. The
only down side is that five of the
players selected are seniors!
Looks like· our work is cut out
for us next season!"

U-19 soccer news
The Vienna U-19 Soccer team
played Gerald Saturday, Oct. 14
and dropped a 5-2 decision.
Chris
Schwartze
and
Cole
Robertson both scored goals in
the game.
The team played Westphalia
Sunday, Oct. 15, also losing 5-2.
Paul Evers and Jason Kolb each
scored goals.
Their record now stands at 3
wins, 6 losses and 1 tie.

